
Lake generates 
more than fun 

T he Lake of the Ozarks is known 
throughout the MidwcSI for its 
scenery, fishing and boating. It is 

one of the largest man·made lakes in the 
United States and one of the nation's most 
popular ncation spots. But when the 
55,000-acre reservoir was crcalCd. tourism 
and recreation were only secondary consid
erations. Electricity wu the big ilel1l. 

In 1929 Union Electric Co. began 
building Bagnell Dam on the Osage River 
because more electricity wu needed in the 
eastern half of the stale. When the dam 
went into service in 1931, it represented 
one-third of Union Electric 's generating 
capacity. II also represented a major feal of 
engineering. 

The dam measures one-half mile in 
length and rises 148 feet from bedrock. It 
contains more than half a million cubic 
yards of concrete. As water pases through 
the dam. s hydroelectric power plan~ the 
pressure of the falling water spin the 
waterwheels, which drive genera1ors that 
produce elcctrici1y. The average yearly 
output of the planl is more than 500 mil
lion kilowan hours. 

During his 22 years at the plant. Don 
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"We were at a point in our lives when we wanted to 
spend time with each other enjoying our interests, 

:~t~~=7~C::a~~=,~=~: 
shopping and medical care. Ozark Meadows, for us, 
filled these needs. Jf you're looking for a planned 
residential community built by professtonal people de
siring to satisfy your requirements, visit Oz.ark Mead
ows. The price is right. and the quality is excellent! 
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Holloway, BS EE '58, a former plant man- crni.hcd:' he says. "Workers came from all 
ager, worked with a numher of men who 50 slates a nd several o ther countr ies. 
helped build lhc dam. ··11 was buil1 during Many of them brought the ir families. 
the Depre ... ..,ion. Construction began just Some lived in tents. It wasn' t easy living. 
two months before th e ... tock marke t The ir jobs involved hurd physical labor. 

J azzin' up the lake scene 
What is beckoning more and more 1~oplc to the lake every year? Jazz. says Bob 
Hatfield, president of 1he lake area's jazz festival commi11cc. 

At la.'\t year's festival, ahrnu 5.000 people enjoyed a rnix1ure of ragtime. swing. 
and traditional and contemporary jazz. The six-day October evenc fea111red the 
Tommy Dorsey Orchestrn. Jay McShann and Claude Willi:11n... 

··we·ve had the festival four years in a row now. and il has been 1hc c:uatyst for 
the whole j azz scene al the lake:· Hatfield says. 

T he loca l j:iz." community is now al>0ut a 1housand 1~ople strong. according to 
Dick Crocket!. president of the newly formed Ozark Jaa Society. "The scene has 
grown from nothing 10 something signific:mt." Crockc ll says. 

Na1ionally known progre:.sivc artis"' show up every Septe mber al the Blue 
Heron re:-tauranl. The owner. Joe Boer, Art:. '72, is credited wi1h getting jazz starl
cd at the lake. Boer's personal love affair with j:izz dates back to World War IL 

"Ever s ince the Dutch were libcr:ited by the American:. when l was 9 years old. 
jazz has been in my hean ," says Boer. a nalivc of 1he Nclhc rlands. ""All the bars in 
Holland played j;1zz. We had three radio stations 1ha1 played music by Miles 
Davis. John Coltrane. Dizzy Gillespie. And every year I'd go to a fest ival and sec 
Sarah Vaughan, Ella Fi1zgcrald. Dave Brubeck. Whc11 I came to the lake. l figured 
it would be a perfect opportunity to bring in !.Omc of the music that I love:· 

J ake Port 
Marina 

but people came from all over because 
they wonted the work." Wages ranged 
from 35 cents an hour to about S 1.25 an 
hour. Work cominued around the clock, 
six days a week. 

More lhan 20.000 men were employed 
during the project. About 30,000 acres of 
tjmbcr hrid to be cleared in prcprirntion for 
the new reservoir created by the dam. ll1e 
entire town of Linn Creek, popul:uion 500, 
had to be relocated. The site where the 
town once s tood is now 40 feel under 
wale r. Thirty·two cemeteries also were 
moved. A total of 2.850 bodies had to be 
re-i nterred in new cemete ries on higher 
ground. 

To link the power plan! wilh the mar
ketplace, workers constn1c1cd 256 miles of 
power lrnnsmission lines. 

The enlire Bagnell Dam project was 
completed in 18 ~ months - four months 
ahead of schedule, Holloway notes. The 
cost of the project was $30 million. II was 
the largest and last major dam built in the 
United States financed solely by private 
capital. 

Holloway. who was born the same year 
the mas~ivc s1ruc ture was completed. is 
more impressed wilh the dam as each year 
goes by. "We're the same age," he says. 
"But the dam has aged l~ucr 1han I have." 
- Ji111Kelry 

MAXUM' 
Boats by Brunswick 

~~ 
314-348-5736 

Lake Rd 54-37, West end of Grand Glaize Bridge, Osage Beach 
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Celebrations, festivals, events 
Ap<il 21·22 4Slh annual Dogwood Muoi< Fe.IM>I, Comdenion, Mo. 

May 7-8 10th annual "Olie's• Tan-Tor-A/ Minou Tiger Golf 
Tournament, Marriott's Ton-Tor-A Resort, Osage Beach, Mo. 

June 15- 18 37th annual lions dub Bagnell Dom Gun Show, Lake Ozark, Mo. 
July 4 Fireworks on the Water, Marriott's Ton-Tor-A Resort, Osage 

Beach, Mo.; f'ireworks Dilploy, Lodge of Four Seasons Resort, 
Loke O.Orl<, Mo.; Fowth cl July~. Vonoille,, Mo. 

July 6-9 Bluegrass Extravogonzo, Lourie, Mo. 
Ju~ 28·30 I 31h annual~ lndMm Heritage Days and Cndn Fe>IM>i, 

Jacob's Cave, between Gravois Mills and Versailles, /tk;,. 

Aug. 19 Lake ol the Ozarks Cabin Feww Quitt Show, Linn Creek, Mo. 
Sept. 3 Fireworks on the Wot«, lv\arriott's Tan-Tar-A Resort, Osoge 

!leach, Mo.; R..-b D;'f'lay and Ba.bewe, Lodge of fou, 
Seasons Resort, Lake Ozark, Mo. 

Sept. 15-17 Eighth annum Mountain Man Rendezvous, Lake Ozark, Mo. 
Sept. 22-24 Annual Mid-Miuouri Steam and Gas Engine Show, Lake of the 

Ozarks Stote Park. 
Sept. 30-0d. 1 Second consecutive FoU Festival of Color Hot IJr Baloon Race, 

°"'9e !leach, Mo. 
Oct. 7 16th annual Old Tyme Appe Festival, Versailles, Mo. 

Od. l 0-Joo. 6 soot. onoual Lcl<e tights F..m.al and En<hanlod Holiday Pan., 
Loke O.Orl<, °"'9e !leach, Mo. 

Oct. 14 10th annual Eldon Turlc.ey festival, Eldon, Mo.; Octoberwestfest, 
Lourie, Sunrise Beach, Greenview, Gravois Mills, Mo. 

Od. 14·15 IOthannualHarl>odiop,LokeoftheO.Orl<.. 
Oct. 17-22 Fifth annual Lake of the Ozarks Joa Festival, Lake Ozark, Osage 

!leach,Mo. 
Dec. 1-17 Country Music Chrishnas Shows 

Dec. 31 New Year's Eve, Marriott's Tan-Tor-A Resort, Osage Becx:h, Mo. 
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Special ad verti!iing ~clion 

Don ' t let it b ring you down 

High atop a bluff in Ha Ha Tonka 
State Park stand the ruins of a 
European-sty le cas1Je that was 

guued by fire a half-century ago. Empty 
sandstone walls are all that remain of the 
regal mansion that rose from the Ozark 
wilderness in the early 1900s. 

The cast le began as a vision in the 
mind of Robert McClure Snyder, a promi
nent Kansas City businessman. Snyder 
visited the Ha Ha Tonka area a few years 
before his dea1h in 1906 and was so 
impressed by its grandeur that he pur
chased 2,500 acres of land in the area. The 
park, bordering the Niangua Arm of the 
Lake of the Ozarks, five miles southwesl 
of Camdenton. Mo., is known for its crys
tal spring water. wooded hills and unusual 
topography. S inkholes. caves, unde r
ground streams. large springs and natural 
bridges can be seen from the trails that 
wind through the park. 

Snyder, rapt by his majestic surround
ings, decided 10 build a castle overlooking 
a 250-foot chasm and spring. 

Construction began in 1905, with mate
rials extracted from the area. The plans 
called fo r a palatial structure, with 60 
rooms surrounding a central hall rising 3 Ji!: 
stories to a skylight. A stone carriage 
house, an 80-foot water tower and nine 
greenhouses would accompany the main 
building. 

The mansion was designed by Adrian 
VanBrunt, one of Kansas City's finest 
architects. and modeled after a castle in 
Ireland. One hundred stonemasons were 
transported from Scotland and a European 
supervisor was hired to ensure authentic 
construction techniques. 

The exterior of the building was com
pleted in 1906, the same year Snyder was 
kjl!ed in an automobile accident. "The 
castle stood empty and for the most part 
unused until 1922." says Jodi Moulder. 
BSF '85, Ha Ha Tonka's park naturalist. 
"At that point. Snyder's sons - Leroy 
and Robert Jr. - began finishing the inte· 
rior of the building. Once it was comple1-
ed. the sons used the castle for a summer 
home. They wou ld bring 1hei r fami lies 
and friends here from Kansas City." 

As the years went by. visits to Ha Ha 
Tonka by the Snyders became more and 
more infrequent. "In 1937, they leased the 
castle 10 a woman to run as a hotel and 
res1aurant," Moulder says. ''After that it 
was like a resort." 

On Oct. 21. 1942, embers blown from 
one of the castle chimneys landed on the 
roof, setting the entire slructure ablaze and 
bringing an end to an era. 

The state of Missouri bought the estate 
in 1978. 
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Fishin' 

dously creative pcnoo who docsn'I care about 
how much money be mikes aa long • be an 
subsisl. If you commission him lo do some 
work, you don ' I ever expect it on time, or 
maybe in the some decade, beawsc be ....:bes 
to his own drummer. He sometimes bas a 

phone ..... bis ofli<e ii - bis old jeep is. 
But be is very concerned wilh lhe environment.. 
He balOS ID 1eC the ODds despmled." 

One place. much the same IOday as ii was 
more lhan a cen1ury qo, is Marys Home, a 
small Catholic communily about eight miles 
from Eldon, Mo. 

'1bc church, its pews filled every Sunday, is 
the bockboae, the foundation of the cooununily, 
as it bas been for years." Speckman says. .. Not 
only the people who live in the town itself, but 
people for miles around go there to wonbip. 
Aftuward. they cross the SUeet ID the COWl1')' 
store lo pick up a few mples and lbc Sunday 
paper." 

for a story Excepl for electricily, Speckman says the 
score is as ii was a hundred years ago - tin 
roof, metal inlerior, wood noon and a wood

buming stove in lbc middle of lbc store. One could call Ray Speckman a modem-day prospector. 
Traveling over highways and byways. on the water and in lbe 

air, he searches for the mol:her lode - the rich hislory of the peo
ple and places Chat's embedded in lhe Ozarks. 

Hi s di scove ries aboul lhe reg ion 's herilage and lradilion 
become lhe wellspring of Ozark Daze, a television program thal 
he produces and hosts. Speckman, BS '59, JD '63, says lhe 
show's ti1le rcfleclS his demeanor. .. I spend a 101 of lime in adaz.e, 
driving around, looking." His threc-minule journals aboul life in 
the Ozarks arc broadcasl fi ve limes a week on KOMU-TV in 

Columbia. 
Even though his main stomping ground is lhe Lake of lhe 

Ozarks - 1he 55,()(M).acre gold mine that attracts 3 million visi

lors yearly - Speckman's quarryings have extended throughout 
Missouri and into Arkansas. "The people I meet, the places I see 
and the memories I record, are the heanbeat of Ozark Daze." 

For instance. people like Mark Basinger. whom Speckman 
characcerizes as a " refugee from the "60s. 

" He"s 1he most tale nted anist that you' ll e ver see, a ucmen-

..Marys Home, on lbc Osage River, is DOI on the rmd to any
where," be says . .. ,, is a coUcction of Americana, with a conlinu
ing commibnent to church, family and social interaction." 

The Osage River was a highway of trampona1ion in ad out of 
the Ozark foothills, long before the dam was built and the lake 
existed nearly 70 years ago. With tbe expansion of the railrotld 
came the need for wooden ties upon which to lay lbc tracts. 

"Men swanned the bills overlooking the valley of tbe Osage 
River, laking down lhe oaks and lbe hardwoods," Speckman says. 
"They used a special ax and shaped and cut the logs into a tie. 
The lies, after Ibey were dried. were slid down slides. banded onto 
rafts then floarod down the Osage. Somolimos the rafts CXlllbiDed 
as many as 10,000 ties, which were loaded ODIO trains in lhe old 
town of Bagnell. 

" It was a proud. rowdy. good time. Men prolCCtCd their ties 
with sidearms and their ladies with bravado," says Spcctman who 
resides in Bagnell, Mo .• the town for which the dam is named. 
- Sue Richardson 

Special Getaway 
Rates for MU Alumni! 

34 MI S SOURI AL U M NU S 

The Inn at Grand Glaize cordially invites all MU alumni to a 

special vacation getaway. As an alumnus of the University of 

Missouri, you wiU receive 25% off our published rates when you 

spend a night, a weekend, a week or longer. 

To enjoy a relaxing stay at the Inn, just bring in this ad. Then 

start your getaway with good food, a relaxing atmosphere and 

the beauty that can only be found at the Lake of the Ozarks and 

the Inn at Grand Glaize. 

Call 1-800-348-4731 to reserve your getaway. 
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Suiting tigers 
to a tee 
Duffen will hit the grecm May 7 and 8 to 
participalc in the 10th annual "Ollie 's .. 
Tan-Tar-A/Mizzou Tiger Golf Tourna
ment. Tee-off is noon May 1 on the 18-
hole Oaks course al Marriotl's Tan-Tu-A 
Resort in Osage Beach. Mo. 

All proceeds go 10 the Tiger Scholar
ship Fund, says Tom Schultz, BJ ' 56, 
director of development for the athletic 
department and a toumamenl director. 

Named in honor of the la1e Oliver 
Trittler, Educ '51 , the tournament raised 
$58,000 in 1994. To date, golfers have 
chipped in more than $4"1.,000 for schol
anhips. 

Triuler, who co-founded the tourna
ment in 1985, died in 1991. He was an 
ardent supporter of the Tiger Scholarship 
Fund. a member of the Jefferson Club and 
a vice president of the MU Alumni 
Associalion. 

Chairmen of the event arc John Blair, 
BS ME ' 72, MBA '73. vice president of 
Cedar Worts in Camdenton, Mo., and Bill 
Bennell, genera] manager of Tan-Tar-A. 
For more information, call Schultz al (314) 
882-0704. 
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Promoting safe boating 
"Big Sips Sink Ships. Don 't drink while operating your watercraft. and don't ride 
with anyone who does." 

As a service 10 vis i1ors. lake area newspapers. magazines, real estate guides, 
boat buyers guides, radio stalions. and even irash bags and computerized telephone 
messages carry this public service announcement to help raise aw~n~ss of the 
dangers of drinking while driving wa1ercraft, says Carol Zeman, media director for 
the Lake of the Ozarks Convention and Visitor Bureau. 

"We are focusing on taking care of a c risis before it happens," Zeman says. 
"We don' t have a problem now. and we don' t want to have a problem, either." 

The fr iendly reminder of Big Sips Sink Ships came from an American 
Advertising Federation convention Zeman attended last year. She is president o f 
the Mid-Missouri Advertising Federation. The motto is a takeoff of the famous 
slogan used in World War II: "Loose Lips Si nk Ships." 
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